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技术并结合了 Ajax。在系统开发的过程中使用 SpringMVC 来减少运用 MVC 设计模型开发





















With the development of Internet insurance,insurance and Internet integration continues
to deepen,insurance continue to break through the traditional model by Internet
technology,looking for a new direction of development.the rapid development of Internet
technology,and constantly boost the insurance forward to meet market demand. In view of the
domestic situation,small and medium-sized market insurance agents and technology
companies urgently need a set of effective management of insurance,performance statistics
and insurance services,Internet insurance sales platform.
Therefore,in the JavaEE environment, a set of Internet insurance sales platform was
tailored for enterprises by using the current popular frame technology. The platform realizes
eight functions, such as single management, order management, resource management, report
management, claim management, financial management, service management, agent
management, and so on, and through the refinement of the eight functions, it can meet the
needs of enterprise for insurance management.
In order to design the platform,the platform uses SpringMVC,Spring3.0,MyBatis and
Ajax. In the process of system development using SpringMVC to reduce the develop Web
applications time,while the system structure is structured,reusable to improve; use of invere of
Control and dependency injection to provide specific implementation class,Code coupling; use
MyBatis to achieve with the database connection,data interaction; use Ajax to achieve
asynchronous submission,improve system efficiency.
By the operation,the platform fully meet the needs of enterprises,improve the efficiency
of cooperation between enterprises and insurance companies,effectively open up the small and
medium-sized market,expand the coverage of insurance companies,insurance companies to
improve the scale of premiums.
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1、SpringMVC 框架、Spring 框架、MyBatis 的研究[9]。SpringMVC 是一种基于 MVC
设计模式的开放源代码的应用框架。SpringMVC[10]采用了的 Struts 的特点，将视图层分





应用。SpringMVC 运营分层特点，管理系统的控制层和视图层。Spring负责 Service 层，
来实现业务管理，MyBatis 负责M 层，实现与数据库交互。通过这 3 类框架各自优点实





















































































数据持久化层面采用 Mybatis 开发，相比于 hibernate，Mybatis 是一个对 DBA 更加
友好的框架，尤其是对于处理一些复杂场景的业务，可以精确优化 SQL 语法。
全文检索方面，我们采用基于 Lucene 开发的 SOLR 项目进行开发，SOLR 在 lucent
之外包装了一套完善的 WEB 接口，保证 Searching 和 Indexing 过程可以完全基于 HTTP
方案，可以将整个搜索平台平滑进行扩展和分片。
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